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HOUSING VISITORS TO FAIR 
LIKELY TO PROVE A PROBLEM

THE WEATHER.

A . Good InvestmentMarltlmè—Southerly winds, fair and

Toronto, July 8.—Goole* weather 
with local showers or thuçd 
In Alberts and Saskatchewan 
xvalled toda, in the western provinces

Winnipeg, 60; 78.
Port Arthur, 64; 82.
Parry Sound, 60; 84.
London, 53 
Toronto, 68; 84.
Ottawa. 604; 80. t
Montreal. 62; 72.
Quebec, 58; 80.
St. John, 54; 64.
Halifax, 62; 66.

New England Forecaet. 
Washington, July 8.—Forecast for 

Partly cloudy with

erstorms 
has nre- For the Summer Months

St. John Will Have Larger Crowds During Exhi
bition Week Than Ever Before in Its History- 
More Hotels Needed Even Now to Accommodate 
the Tourists.

A small quantity of Eureka Fly Killer and a good Sprayer will yield 
many dollars in increased cream and butter as well as giving the cattle much comfort 
Eureka has been tried under all conditions and has been proved to be the best pre
paration for the purpose on, the market

; 86. i

In Gallon and Half Gallon Cans
New England: 
probable thundershowers in north por- 
tions Saturday night or Sunday. 
Continued warm; light to moderate 
variable winds mostly south.

Some time • ago when urging the number of unoccupied hotels which

SaSSlSSûSuî
the Exhibition Association remarked may be converted Into temporary 
th.t there would probably be 70,000 lodging». But even with the extra 
people In St John during the week accommodation thus provided. It la 
of the big fair. Whether he Included likely to be something of a problem 
the present population of the city In to comfortably house all the visitors, 
that estimate, la not known. If he It is said that If St John had more 
didn’t it seems likely that It will re- hotels in the $1.60 a, day class it 
quire a pretty big organlaztion to ar- would be able to get a greater snare 
range accommodation for that many of the American tourist traffic which 
visitors now overflows Into the Land of Bvan-

Durlng the last exhibition visitors gellne. Be that as it may one of the 
to the city were obliged to spend the $1.50 per day hotels turned away a 
night on the park benches, and It is dozen people from the States last ev- 
certaln that the attendance at the enlng owing to lack of accommoda- 
Domlnlon fair will greatly exceed tlon. , . . ... .
anything ever seen here. Another problem of Interest will be

The Exhibition Association have the feeding of the 70,000. Already St. 
had five or alx men canvassing prl- John finds It difficult to secure an 
vate houses throughout the city with adequate supply of milk, and appar- 
the object of finding residences where ently during; exhibition week many
visitors may secure rooms, but as the of us will have to adopt the German
returns are not made up It Is not habit and drink Per^.®^
known how many people will be ac- may not be a great hardship to most
commodated In this way. There are a of us outside the Every Day Club.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.,
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

K
OAnother Brltleh Farmer Buye Ferm. 

J. C. Abbott, a British farmer who 
to New Brunswick a few weeks tD “A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES"came

ago. has purchased avfarm near Sack- 
vtlle, and will locate one of his sons A Comfortable Apparel». KNew Uniforms For Ferry Employee.

The ferry employes will get their 
new uniforms today. It is expected 
that Aid. Potts will organize a dress 
parade tomorrow when he crosses the

S
Suitable eulte for eummer day*; suits that are light, airy, comfortable—and at the same time cor- 

corectly styled and possessing the enentlal qualities of "truly good" apparel.
Our new lines ef blue and black serges are worthy of your consideration. $15 to $25.
Then there are the light-weight worsteds, In greys, browns and mixtures. $15 to $28.
Unusually good values In TWO PIECE suU* especially for summer wear $10 to $20.
Outing trousers and light veete—a good large line of the kinds fashion approves and discriminating 

men demand.

All the New Kodaks are new In 
stock. Prices from $6.00 up. We 
have everything for "The All by 
Daylight Way."

Developing, Printing, Enlarging.

E. Q. NEL80N 6 OO.
66 King Street.

The Tourist Rush le On.
The Calvin Austin had 623 pas

sengers aboard when she arrived In 
St. John yesterday morning. Most of 
them were American tourists bound 
for Dlgby and points In Nova Scotia.

St. Peter» En Tour.J
St. Peters baseball team will leave 

this morning for St. Stephen where 
thev will play the Thistles of that 
town this afternoon. This evening 
they will play the Calais Stars. They 
will return to the city Monday.

HEH HUSBAND MO 
MM'S SYMPATHY

ST. JBHN CIPT1 ILL 
AT CHARLOTTETOWN

GILMOURS’. 68 KING STREET1-IVlV/lJ IXO 9 TAILORING AND QLOTMMQ.
•OLE AGENCY 20TH CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING.

DURING JULY AND AUGUST, OPEN TILL 10 FRIDAYS, AND CLOSE SATURDAYS AT 1 O'CLOCK.

Irate Matron Tells Mayor 
Frink Her Opinion of Oil on 
Douglas Avenue-After City 
Engineer.

Captain Howard of the Schr. 
Arthur M. Gibson Forced to 
Leave His Vessel at P. E. 
Island Port

Novelties in Ladies’ Neckwear
ALL IN THE WASH LINE

There Was No Quorum.
A special meeting of the treasury 

board to consider the proposition of 
• James Pender regarding the fixing of 

a tax limit was called for yesterday 
afternoon, but as a quorum failed to 
show up, it was put off till Monday.

Queen Square's New Pastor.
Rev. Wilfred 8. Gaetz. the newly 

appointed pastor of Queen Square 
Methodist church, arrived In the city 
yesterday on the D. A. R. steamship 
Prince Rupert and will occupy the 
pulpit of the church tomorrow.

1:

The mayor went out to Douglas 
avenue yesterday to have a look at 
the roadway upon which the street 
department has been sprinkling oil. 
An Irate woman. With her skirts held 
up. noticed His Worship examining 
the oiled surface, and approaching, 
began in somewhat fervent language 
to express her opinion of the tnenf 
who were responsible for the experi
ment with the oil sprinklers, 

ing 
Aid.

NEW COLLAR AND JABOT COMBINATIONS.
EMBROIDERED

NEW JABOTS in net, tmill and lawn, all em
broidered and lace trimmed.
NEW DUTCH COLLARS, NEW COAT SETTS, 
NEW SAILOR COLLARS.

NEW EMBROIDERED LINEN COLLARS, 
NEW LACE COLLAH8, NEW LACE SETTS.

News has reached the city that 
Captain Howard of the schooner Ar
thur M. Gibson is seriously 111 at 
Charlottetown with spinal trouble, 
and his condition Is such that his re
covery Is doubted. The schooner was 
on her way to Chatham when It was 
found necessary to put Into Char
lottetown on account of Captain How
ard’s illness.

Mrs. Howard left for Charlottetown 
yesterday and J. Willard Smith, the 
Ment of the schooner, has sent ano- 
tner man to Charlottetown to take 
Captain Howard’s place. The schoon
er will proceed to Chatham.

Captain Howard Is well known 
here. He Is a native of Oaspereaux 
but has lived in the city for some 
time. His many friends will regret 
to learn of his Illness.

NEW NET MUSLIN AND 
BOWS.

VtEW STOCKS, NEW MIDDY COLLAR AND 

TIES.

v,

FOR HOT WEATHERI Store open all day Saturday till 10 o'clock.Returning from Camp.
Troops from Camp Sussex arrived 

In the city last night on their way to 
their homes. The 10th Field Artil
lery from Woodstock and the St. 
Stephen contingent of the 71st Regi
ment came in yesterday.

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27-29 Charlotte St. jwhat she thought of 
McGoldrlck, and the

After tell! 
the mayor, 
members of the common council In 
general, she concluded with the ob
servation that she would like to find 
the city engineer and have the pleas
ure of rolling him in the oil from one 
end of the street to the other.

“Madam, have I the pleasure of be
ing addressed by a married lady?" 
asked His Worship.

“You have," answered the irate 
lady, as she gave her skirts a vicious 
shake, and Incidentally displayed a 
neat ankle.

“Then all I have to say,” quoth His 
Worship, “is that I am rather sorry 
for your husband.”
, And much to the surprise of the 
mayor, the lady went off laughing.

Boy's Canvas Laced Boots, 80 and

90c.

Boy's Canvas pxfords, 90 fnd 8l.0O 

Men's Canvas Laced Boots,.. $1.00 

Men's Canvas Oxfords • .. , .$1.26

Sunday Services.
Queen Square Methodist church, 

preaching services 11 a. m., and 7 p. 
m., by.Rev. Wilfred S. Gaetz. Sun
day school service 2.30 p. m. Prayer 

Wednesday evening at 8 
Strangers cordially welcome.

Mrs. Elizabeth Maguire.
Mrs. Elizabeth Maguire, widow of 

the late Michael Masulre. died at her 
residence. 63 Waterloo street, early 
this morning. Mrs. Maguire was 76 
years of age an .1 had been ill since 
May 24th, when she was stricken with 
paralysis.

St. John, July 9, 1910.Stores Open till 11 o'clock tonight.

Hot Weather FurnishingsWomen's White Canvas Oxford*, 

$1.00 to $2.50.
meeting
o’clock. SCHOOL BOOK PRICES 

II THIS PROVINCE
i

These stores are brim full of the very kind of clothing and furnishing goods that 
you need in order to keep cool and comfortable during these hot summer days.

You’ll find our stock natty and up to date and the prices very low.
Neckwear. These stores have the reputa

tion of carrying the nattiest stock of 
Ties in St. John. The stock we are 
now showing will more than bear that 
reputation out. Wash Ties, Knitted 
Ties, Silk Ties. Prices 15c to 50c ea.

s, Sweaters, Hats,

Women-» White Canvaa Pump», 

- <1.50 and 12.25.

Glrl’a Whit. Canvee Oxford», 11.00 

and $1.15.

Glrl’a White Canvaa Pumpa, $1.00 

and $1.16.

li In Underwear we have such a large vari
ety that it will be hard to stick us in 
quality, style, make or color.

Prices 35c to $2.50 
Soft Shirts. Nothing as comfortable, sen

sible and popular as a perfect fitting 
soft shirt
Our Prices 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50

Telegraph’s Comparison With 
Ontario is Most Unfair— 
What the Facts of the Case 
ReveaL

EXPERT TO EXAMINE 
D ISRAELI PROPERTY

An Amateur Production.
"The Boys and Girls" will be pre

sented by Miss Sadie Calhoun sup
ported by an amateur cast, In the Op
era House about August 1st. The pro
duction will be under the auspices erf 
the Artillery Band. Miss Calhoun will 
be remembered here through her pro
duction of Sweet Clover.

Children's White Cdnvae Oxferde, 

80c. and $1.00.

Also Fancy Socks^Belt 
Caps, Garters, Armletts, etc.

Directors Decide to Take This 
Action to Reassure Stock
holders as to the Value of 
Holdings.

Children'* White Canvae Pumpa, 

90c. and $1.00.
When it comes to knocking the Pro

vincial Government, or boosting the 
waning popularity of the minister of 
public works, the Daily Telegraph can 
he depended upon to do Its duty as 
the latest owners of that organ direct. 
The Ituih or falsity of the knock or 
hoop* does not seem to enter Into the 
question where the Telegraph editor 
lias a job of that kind put up to him. 
Apparently facts are secondary in 
their Importance, If they do not fall 
In line with the cause which engages 
the Telegraph’s advocacy.

In Thursday’s issue, the Canterbury 
street organ, attacked the school 
book policy of the Provincial Govern
ment and vainly attempted to show 
that the reductions made In the price 
of books in this province did not com
pare with the reductions made by the 
Whitney Government In Ontario. In 
this case the facts were distorted to 
suit the purposes of the paper’s own-

I
Don't Forget the Date.

Don’t forget the Borden Club moon
light excursion which will be pulled 
off on the evening of July 20th Inst. 
The steamer Victoria will take the 
crowd up river. Speeches, music and 
dancing. Tickets may be purchased 
from the committee or at a number 
of stores throughout the city. For list 
see today's issue of the Standard.

Aek to See Our Light Grey Outing Suite S4.9S to 99.00Bare Foot Sandal* $1, $1.10, $1.25

Blue and White Sneaker*, 66c., 

65c., 76c. and 86c. Tailoring and Clothing, 
Opera Mouse Block,J. N. HARVEY.A meeting of the directors of the 

D’Israell Asbestos Company was held 
in the offices of Hannington and Han- 
nlngton. Prince William street on 
Thursday, when the president, Syd
ney Wood of Dlgby was authorized 
to engage an expert of high standing 
to report on the property. It is un
derstood that the directors, though 
they feel confident themselves that 
the property Is valuable, decided to 
lake this action in order that *thb* 
shareholders might be reassured as 
to the value of their holdings.

At present, though there Is a mill 
on the property, and considerable ma
chinery Installed, no work is being 
done; but If the expert's report Is 
satisfactory work will he resumed 
at once under management.
None of the Sherbrooke contingent 
put In an appearance at the directors’ 
meeting here.

Mr. Wood will leave for D’Israell 
shortly to make a personal Inspection 
of the property.

199 to 207 UNION STREET
4

Rifle Match,
The 3rd N. B. Regt. C* Artillery 

Rifle Association will hold their first 
cash match of the season on the 
Rifle Range this afternoon at 1.30 
p. m. This match will be shot over 
ranges 200, 500 and 600 yards. It Is 
very desirable that all men of the 
regiment 
tlclpate.

WATERBURY 
& RISING

: : SALE OE :

Long Gloves
IN SILK AND LISLE

9
THREE STORES

should be on hand to par-
Kins Street»era

The Telegraph shows that a reduc- 
in the cost 
9. The ac-

Mill Street,
Union Street.of $1.81 has been made 

of school books In Ontarl 
companylng correct list, shows that 
the books In thte province have been 

$7.98 to $4.94

tlon i!Sportsmen Arrive.
Dr. W. H. Hemingway, the well 

known New York sportsman arrived 
here yesterday on the Calvin Austin. 
In company with James C. McCory, 
president of the Aerial Club of Amer
ica and Douglas W. Clinch, he .will 
leave on Monday t<fr the Toblque, 
where they will spend some weeks 
Aching the Nepeslguit and Upsal- 
quitch for salmon.

• t

1 reduced In price from 
or a* reduction of $3.04. This sum has 
been saved to the people of the pro
vince as a result of the policy of the 
Hazen Government. It Is not to be ex
pected that the Telegraph will admit 
this, but the 
readers can 

Following is a complete list of books 
handled by the Provincial Government 
with the former and present prices:

Present 
Price 

03 eta

The warm summer days have come and cool frocks, short 
sleeve waists and silk and lisle gloves are now in order.

Fresh shipments cl fabric gloves of the most desired qualities 
make M. R. A. stocks an Interesting study and ladles who are 
fitted here are assured of satisfaction in style, service and price.

We have placed on special sale several lots <rf LISLE THREAD 
GLOVES, MOUSQUETAIRE STYLE, In Black.Whlte, Tans, Browns 
and Greys at three saving prices. All sizes. Per pair 25c., 40c., 60c

Sale

and Standard 
themselves.

list is here 
judge for t TOO LITE TO BET THE 

DISCOUNT 00 TES •LII Mr. Mullln May Defend Rossi.
Giovanni Rossi, the young Italian, 

charged with the murder of Diego 
Slracuso. was arraigned before Magis
trate Ritchie In the police court yes
terday. He was remanded to Jail and 
will be given preliminary hearing the 
first of next week. He looked In per
fect health and sleeps and eats well 
and apparently la not giving much 
thought to hla impending fate. He 
smokes cigarettes almost Incessantly, 
they being furnished him by friends. 
It was said yesterday that Daniel Mul
lln, K. C., woutf act as counsel for 
Rossi In his coming trial.

Old LONG SILK GLOVES. In Black and Colors, all sizes.Price
First primer. . . .05 cts 
Second primer. . .10 
First reader. . .20
Second reader. ...30 
Third reader. . .40 
Fourth reader. . .50 
Fifth reader. .. .60 
1st French reader. 20 
2nd French, reader. 30 
3rd French reader. 35 
4th French reader.40 
Geography. . . .80 
History:—

Eng and Canada.30 
... .16 
. . .35

m40cprice per pair
LONG KID MOUSQUETAIRE GLOVES, In Black. Tans, 

Browns and Greys. Some were as high as $2.75 a pair. Sizes 5V6
.$1.60

07
12
18 Life Insurance Company Sent 

Check Yesterday, but Dis
count Date Had Passed— 
May Ask for Ruling,

to 7. Sale price, per pair.■ 25
GLOVE DEPARTMENT—FRONT STORE.30 TV’S40

12
18i SPECIALS Sale of Children’s Dresses Again This Morning23
25
55

.

-C. B. Lockhart, manager of the 
National Life Assurance Co. of Can
ada, is probably of the opinion that 
Toronto, where the head office of his 
company Is located, Is a slow town. 
Yesterday he received a check for $95 
made out to the city chamberlain, and 
Intended to cover the company's as
sessment of $100. But when he pre
sented it to the chamberlain, he waa 
informed that the day of discounts 
had gone by, and that he would have 
to hand over another $5.

Mr. Lockhart, however, refused to 
do this, and Intends to ask the treas
ury board to make a ruling on the

Several other outside companies 
with branch offices here sent In 
checks for their tax assessment yes
terday too late to get the benefit of 
the discount

Yarns and Wools for Knitting and Crocheting20 FOR ttOUDAY TRADETo Sell Neptune Club Beat*. Arithmetic..
The famous Neptune Rowing Club Grammar... 

will pass into history today when at Geonaetrlei»:—
Chubb’s corner the boathouse, an ex- No*, l to 4................ yo
cellent four oared shell, known as the Noe. 1 to 6. . .90
Little Jim, with a double acull, a barge let Health reader. .30 
and another row boat will be eold at 2nd Health reader.60 
auction. Every citizen who takee a Drawing book».. .10 
Juet pride In the hletoay of aquatic Writing hooka 
sports in St. John muet regret the No.l, 2, 3, 4. and 6..08 
passing out of existence of the or- Scribblers: 
ganlzation. While famous In the past No. 2. 3 and 
for Its athletic prowess.it w:g through Practical Speller. .30 
Its oarsmen that St. John acquired In- Supplement to Gog- 
ternatlonal athletic fame and the aim gin’s Grammar. . 
of the Neptune Club was to foster 
and revive as far as possible an In
terest in the sport. The club has yet 
In Its possession and will hold for 
private sale, a fine new four oared 
•hell and two dasper built singles.

10
' .25 The pleasure of knitting or crocheting depends largely upon having proper materials. This de

partment le replete with the good kind of suppliée for the practice of these accomplishments, and ladles 
are certain to find here everything needed—with always a tendency toward low pricing.
BEE HIVE FINGERING.

SHETLAND FLOSS 
LADY BETTY.

4th AND 8th BERLINS.
SHETLAND AND ANDALUSIAN

YARN DEPARTM ENT— BACK STORE.

CALIFORNIA APRICOTS 
CALIFORNIA PLUMS. 
CALIFORNIA PEACHES 
WATERMELONS.
They’ Carl BANANAS. 

A Full Line of Fruits and Vege
table». Write, Wire or -Phone. 

--------- THE---------

ü40
66

SCOTCH FINGERING.
LADYSHIP LUSTRE. 

SAXONY.

15
25a'
10

PETTICOAT FINGERING.
ANGORA WOOL. ICE WOOL, ETC.

■
03

;
034.. .05
15 | ALL M, R. A, STORES CLOSE TODAY AT 1 O’CLOCK

Willett Fruit CSb.05

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.$4.14Totals. . . .17.98 Whole,ele Dealer, In
IRUITB AND PRODUCE------

ST. JOHN. N. E.You can t fool her. ‘Othello'' choc
olates are the right kind. At White's 
King Ht

I iJi
Sr*

• ’3mm

Walker
THE PLUMBER

MOT WATER anti
■TEAM HEATER, 

GAS FITTER.

Ie. S. WALKER,
-Phene Main 1026.

IS OERMAIN STREET.

h
i

8S
PNNLtüÙ HUY

Teeth filled e, extracted free ef 
celebrated -HALEpain by the 

METHOD."
All branches ef dental work 

done In the meat skillful manner.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS.
527 Main EL, Tel SS3

OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
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